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IMIWIIiMHIfMMamMaillMImet at the altar, by Monsignor Httle
brand. As the bridal party entered.SOQIETY. the . church Lohengrin's "wedding

of Malin, Oregon, have arrived in
Oregon City, where they are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hart, of Canemah. Mrs. Kuehnhausen
was formerly Miss Florence Hart, of

March was rendered by Miss Ann-- i

TEACHERS NAMED FOR
'

SCHOOLS HERE WHICH

OPEN SEPTEMBER 19

McMillan. During the ceremony Mrs
A. II. Huycke in her clear sweet voicMrs. Amelia Martin was a charming

hostess at a luncheon to a number ofCanemah. She. and her husband are
residing on their homestead, and hav sang impressively ''Adore and Quilii

her friends at her home in Willamette Pe.by Goumd and "l-ani- s Argelicus
Tuesday afternoon, when sne enter- - . pvant fniinwe bv Av vriabeen in Portland for several days,

where they have been guests of Mr
Kuehnhausen's parents. tained in honor of her husband, Josiau rendered by Mrs William Towey, of

Martin, wno ceiem-ate- a n ox.. PorUaDd- - wltn AIiss Rutn Talcott, vi
day anniversary on me ioixvb ,,.

Jinif of Portland t.nd Miss Anna M:
New Gymnasium to be ReadyMillan, organist, accompanists.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin ana
son, Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Taylor,
of Sellwood, were In Oregon City and
Canemah Sunday, having come here

As the briilal party left the church On Schedule Time Says
SuperintendentMis? McMillan rendered Mendelssohn's

LOCALS
I AND I

PERSONALS
" in tint ( iiaMimitall l iMllititm mm riMiifiMMiM

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fogle, ol
Pennsburg, Pa., who have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Webb, of
Clackamas Highlands, have gone to
Portland, where they are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Webb, the latter a
Bister of Mr. Fogle. ' Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Webb and baby have also beea
guests at the Webb home on. Clack-
amas Highlands. This is the first
trip to the western coast of Mr. and
Mrs. Fogle, and they are favorably
impressed. The former has come
west to take a four years' course' in
civil engineering at the Oregon
Agricultural college, and will take up
his studies at the college within a
few weeks. He and his wife axe to
take up their residence in Corvalli3.

Cut flowers arranged most enective-l- y

op the table corresponded to those
of the dining and living rooms.

Placeg were laid for Mrs. P. K. Ham-
mond, of Ashland. Mrs. George A.
Harding, Mrs. Elizabeth Fox, Mrs.
Rosina Fouts Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin.

Wedding March.
The bride was the picture of loveli

to attend the funeral services of the
late Mrs. Sarah Miller, grandmother

nesa in her handsome gown, whictiof Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Taylor.
Whiie here they also visited their was of white accordion plaited crepe

de chine with white satin panels, cvf.rmother, Mrs. Bolton, of Canemah.
Practically a complete list, of the

teachers in the Oregon City scholia
for the fall term which will open on
the 39th of this month, was announced
by City Superintendent K. W. Kirk

whita net, adorned with lover's knotsMrs. Amelia Martin entertained atE .L. Sharp, well known farmer of or baby ribbon, held in place .with
tiny white rosebuds The long tiilla family Binner at the Martin home

on Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock,
which was given in honor of the 81st veil was gracefully held in place with

a tiny spray of orange blossoms nnrlbirthday anniversary of her husband,

tte Opening Of School
One of the most interesting of the events in the

year's cycle, is the first day of the fall term of school. It
has its rather surprising aspects. Here are some millions
of children, usually careless, bent on having a good time,
bubbling over with play spirit, heedless of the future.

But on a certain fixed day, they all scrub their dirty
faces, they put on clean clothes, and start off spick and
span to a place called school, where they have to perform
certain tasks involving a good deal of hard work. In a
way it is against child nature. The youthful spirit does
not naturally take to hard wprk. It loves to flit from
one thing to another, obeying the whim of the moment.
"A boy's will is the wind's will," said the poet.

It used to be thought that all this sudden return to
the school room was purely the result of the parent's ini-
tiative, and that the children were dragged to their desks
contrary to their own will. But they seem to respond
to the school bell with a good deal of alacrity. Playing
hookey is not as popular as it used to be. Those that ara
kept at home by sickness the first day of the term are
commonly tearful about it.

This spirit of willingness is probably due to the in-

tense spirit of ambition that has become characteristic
of American life. Some of our people carry that spirit
too far, chase their dollars too hard. But on the whole it
is a superb sentiment, because it encourages people to
self improvement and achievement.

The children share it to a large extent. The teach-
ers have learned that they can appeal to their ambition.
The majority of them respond to that inducement. They
want to win in the race of life, and they realize that if
they dwadle at school they are prejudicing their chances
for the future.

her bouquet was of Ophelia rose buds.Tosiah Martin, a verteran of the Civil

Frog Pond, was in Oregon City Tues-
day. Mr. Sharp came here to visit his
sons, Irvin Sharp, who underwent "

surgical operation for appendicitis at
the Oregon City hospital on Monday,
and small son Willard, who is ill at
the tome of his uncle Conrad Priester.
Mrs. Sharp is at the bedside of the
latter.

Miss Irene Hanny, maid of honor.War, and prominent member of Meade
Post No. 2, G. A. R.

Fall flowers of various hue and
these intermingled with golden color
ed autumn leaves were used in decor

was beautiful in her gown of salmon
colored georgette crepe, with large p--

ture hut to match She carried a
shower bouquet of purple and lavender
asters

The ushers were men.
Delias Armstrong and Joseph Miller,
of this city.

As the bridal couple left the church

ating and added to the pleasure of
the affair. A birthday cake centered

Mrs. E. C. Warren, formerly of Oak
Grove, now residing In Portland, was
in this city on Friday, where she
came on business. She also visited
friends before returning to her home.
Mr. "Warren, at one time in the real

the table.

W. A Hedges, route 6, Oregon City,
called at the Morning Enterprise of-

fice recently and exhibited an old re-

ceipt given by the first publisher of One of the features of the dinner
was the presentation of a handsom: or the home of the hride s motnerestate business in Oak Grove, is now bouquet of carnations from Mr. Mar- - where the wed ling breal fast was toat the head of a transfer company, tin's, little grandson, Blair Shadle, or i,e served. the bride threw her bouqu. i

the Oregon City Enterprise, to his
brother, Joseph Hedges, deceased, and
dated "19th Feb. 1S67 for three dol-

lars in full for one year ending Vol.
One No. 52."

known as the Warren Transfer com Willamette. Other gifts were present- - which was caught by Miss Amj Franz.pany, operating trucks between Port ed him on this occasion.
land and Hood River. Six large Places were laid at the prettily
trucks are owned by the company, decorated table for Mr. and Mrs. ?.
and have done a good business dur B. Shadle and children, Letliii.

Kathryn, Virginia and Blair, Mr. and

yesterday. When the kiddies this
year put their swimming suits on the
shelf and brush the dust olf of last
year's speller, they will flock to the
school roms in Oregon City about
1300 strong, according to Mr. Kirk's
estimates. The number of students
attending the schools has been stead-
ily increasing during the past fevr
years, and it is expected that the en-
rollment will be about 100 larger then
in 1920. .

Gym to be Reardy
With the .opening of the fall term

the new $30,000 gymnasium will be
put into use. Mr. Kirk expects the
building to be completed before con-
tract, time, which was October 1. Al-

though the gym will not be used dur-
ing the first few days of school, it
will be in shape shortly after classes
convene. ;

Practically no changes in the curri-cul- m

8're .made this year, says Mr.
Kirk. . The teacher's training course,
offered to high school seniors will
be given for the last time this year,
as the new law requires that after
1922, all students taking the course
musi be graduates of high school.

school will have a new prin-
cipal this year, Prof. C. J. Lake, form-
er principal of a grade school at Cor-valli- s.

Professor Lake is a graduate
uf the Oregon Normal school and wa- -

a student at the O. A C- -

Physicnl Directors Chosen
At the high school a number of ad-

ditions ro the staff have been made.
Luther A. King, a graduate of the ti.
A. C. will have charge of the physical
training and manuel training work.
Mr King was offered a position at

of Portland..
The interior of the church whs

artistically decorated when various
shades of asters and roses were use.i

Only the immediate families of tho
contracting parties and a few intim...'."
friends partook of the wedding break-
fast at the Justin home. Places were
laid for Mrs. Kate Shannon, Mr. ami

wiH'ani Mulvey and children,

ing the summer months. Mr. and
Mrs. warren sold their home in Oak
Grove previous to moving to Port Mrs. Martin.

The population of Canemah was in-

creased' by one yesterday forenoon
by the arirval of a daughter at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Toe DeMacon,
said "daughter weighing seven pounds,
and given the name of Lorraine
Jenette. Mother and babe are doing
fine

land. Comrade S. P. Hayward, of Glad
stone, a veteran of the Civil War, aad

Joseph Hedges, son of Attorney and his daughters, Mrs. Miller and Mr- -
Mrs. J. E. Hedges, left on Monday for Jeffries, of York, Nebraska, who have Mr. and Mrs Fred Shannon and daugh- -

the east, where he will attend Yal3 heen spending the past mouth in Glad hers, of th's city: Mrs William Jciin
college, an institution of which his fctone visiting their father,- - were guests son and children, Frances, Eleanor fifather graduated from. This Is his of honor at a pretty dinner party at Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mayer, of
first year at the college, and will the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. I Portland; Joseph Justin, Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knight and sen,
Beauford, of Canby, were in Oregon
City on Sunday. While here tney
visited with Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller,
Mrs Fuller is a sister of Mrs. Kniglit.
and owner of the Cottage hotel build-
ing in Canby.

Webster, of Gladstone, on Thursday iTanny, Mis3 Wynne Hi'nny, Misstake a special course in law, having
attended the University of Oregon at

served. The table decorations were of
artistic design, when nastustiums were
used. Prettily arranged in the center
werj the bright colored blossoms, anl
extending to each plae were dairty
vine3 bearing the richly tinted

evening. Miss Nora Webster, daughter I 'rem; Hanny, Mr. and Mrs Delias
of Mr. and Mrs. Webster, assisted her Armstrong, Mr3. William Folger, MrsEugene. Hedges has been employed
parents in a most charming mann.jr Matthew Michels, Mrs J S. Smithduring the summer under the diree
in entertaining the guests. Mrs. Agnes Justin, Cyril Justin andtion of the Red Cross Society giving

table decorations corresponded with
those of the dining room, when mari-
golds and gladioli were used.

Places were laid for Mrs. Laura Tay-
lor Harrington, Mrs. Ada Hughes
Pearl, Mrs. Minda Randall Church,
Mrs. Mary Beatie Caufield, of thi3
city; Mrs. Eliza Eudy Vanstone and
Mrs. Emma Harrington Hamilton of
Portland.

The afternoon was devoted to mus?c
and when reminiscences of ear'y days
in Oregon city were enjoyed.

Charles Todd, who formerly resided
in Oregon City, now making his home
on a homestead in the Elk Prairie

Places were laid for Mrs RoseThe rooms of the Webster home Mrs. Oscar Fosberg of Portland.life saving tests. He is an over-sea- s'

man, entering the United States army
whfm the United States became in

Chanrpion. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lucas,were beautifully decorated for this Mrs Justin was assisted in serving
country, about fifteen miles from Mc Mr. and Mrs. William Lucas, Airsoccasion, the decorations of the dinin? U,y Mrs. Delias Armstrong and Mrs.

volved in the world war. room being of unique design, and ar- - William Folger.lalla. has been in this city on busi
nes-- for a few days.

Fred l.uca! and children. Mr. and Mrs
W. A Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Lesterranged by Miss Webster The color I php Justin home was artistically
Brunner. Mr and Mrs Joseph Brun- -scheme of the entire room was arrang- - decorated in zinnias, roses and

ed in colors the veterans delight to ,lSters which were arranged in bowlsAmong the Oregon City vistors on ner. Mr. and Mrs. M.arK wooa, mis
tiie University of California, nutlook upon red, white and blue. Flow Cath'vn P.ranner. Miss Mary Lucasnd baskets The table decorationsSunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Fields and Mrs. Margaret Elliott, of One of the events of this week is declined, to tike up his pcrsltion here.ers of these colors were used, and and Arthur MoDonaldwere delicatelv shadel roses.
Portland, who were guests at the Ihe wedding of Miss Ethel Younger. Iraae I. Tiffi ny, who will have chargewere bright red geraniums, white co- - The rooms of the Lucas horne wereMr. and Mrs Shannon left on thsir
home of Mr. Field's mother, Mrs. mos and a beautiful shade of heiio nonevmoon, which is oeing spent ;n prettilv decorated with fall flowers.
Clara Fields, of Canemah. trope, from the gardens of the Webr British Columbia, and uren their ro

ster home. The center- - piece was cf turn will make Oregon City their

John, familiarly known In this city
by his many friends as Jack, who i3

in the navy and on the U. S. S. Con-
necticut, has reached Philadelphia,
acocrding to word received by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Lewis. "He has just returned from a
long trip to Spain, Norway and other
countries, including Ireland, and has
seen much of the old world. John is
looking forward to the time when ae
will receive his honorable discharge
from the navy and return to Oregon
City. Upon his return here he ex-
pects to assist his father in farming.

Mits Maud Perkins of West Liun Ihe same flowers, and intermingle.) home
were the delicate ferns adding to the The bride is one of Oregon City"?
appearance. Each place was marked popular young women, and ha3 a hest

has returned to her home after un-

dergoing a surgical operation at the
McMinnville hospital. Miss Perkins
is improving slowly.

and Joseph Miller, well known young
people of this city, whose marriage
will take place Wednesday afternoon.
This will be a very quiet affair, an l
attended only by relatives of the
yourg couple, and will take place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sur-fu-s,

uncle and aunt of Miss Younger.
Mr Miller and his bride are to mal-- e

their home in a little cottage beauti-
fully ' furnished at Sixth and Center
streets.

witn a Doutonmere of a red fuchsia of friends here, as well as in rortiann.

including dahlias, asters and roses.
Following a brief honeymoon to The

Dalles, which was made in their aut-mobi'- e.

Mr. and Mrs Champion have
returred to take tip their residence in
thefr furnished cottage at Canemah.

The bride, previous to her marriage,
was ihe guest of honor of several so-

ot the affairs in her home was In Port-i- n

ParkplHce and in Oregon City. On
of the affa'rs in her hon was in Port-

land Saturday when the employes of

and ge'-auiu- letif I ghe 1'as been employed for a number
The living room was prettily decor Gf y.jars in the office of the Crown

Mrs. Clara Bruce, who has been

cf the girl'? physical training work,
is a graduate of the O. A, C- - and took
sptcttl wort at the University of
Oregon.

M.trjorie 1 ittle, a graduate of Ill-
inois Univen ity has been engaged to

Mathei latics in the high school.
She is a nuce of E. T: Beverlin of
thia city. C itherine M. Davia, wLo
will teach in the English department
and will teac l orchestration, is a Pa-
cific Univen-.il- y graduate, formerly
teaching in t. Helens. Doris E. Mil-
ler, a gradui te of the University of
Denver, and for three years high
school secret iry of the Portland Y..
W. C. A. will teach English and hi
tor. Edna H. Russel, in charge of
tae teacher's training classes, is a

visiting her father, W. W. Quinn, and
other relatives in Canemah, has re-

turned to Portland.

ated in dahlias and potted ferns, Willamette Paper Company at West
while sprays of bright colored nas- - Linn and in Portland, and was one of
turtiums were artistically arranged in the most efficient office employes of
the reception hall. thai company. During the wcrld war

J. Iderhoff. of Stafford, was among The evening' was devoted to musi-:- , sne was one of the most active in tb--

and a number of interesting war timr-- . j War work in thi-- city. Sh: is a gradu- - Oregon City Station
Order Satisfactory- -the Oregon City visitors the first of

reminiscences were given by some of at from the McLoughhn Institutethe week. the c?d comrades in attendance. Amoin-- I Mr Shannon, who is the youngest
the pleasing features were the soles POn cf Mrs. Kate Shannon, was a stu

Cleo Howell, who has been spendirg
his summer in this city and in Port-
land, in the latter city being employ-
ed by the Woolworth company, left
on Monday morning for Forest Grove
to resume his studies at the Pacific
University. He fs the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Howell, of this city, with
whom he spent the summer, and is
one of the most popular students at
the college. He is a member of sev-
eral organizations, one of which, is
the Glee Club.

Funeral Service of General satisfaction fs expressed byof H. S. Clyde, who sang a number t7ent of the Columbia College, of Port
business men and residents of Ore

W. S. Rider is Held er his favorite Irish melodies, and I innd, and for seme time has been
to a,hearty encore. needed with the Crown Willametto gon City as a result of the order of

the effife of the Portland Haiwai
Light Power Company, where she
has been employed for the past three
years surpri.-o-d her when all gather-
ed and presented her with a handsome
chest of silver as a token of the high
esteem she was held while in the em-

ploy of the company. Many other
handsome gifts were received by Mr
and Mrs. Champion

Mr. Champion was in the navy for
tnree years during '.he world" war, an l
he is one of the well known young
men cf this city, being popular among
his many friends. He is connected
with ihe Oregon City Panitorium.

Places were laid at the dinner tab'e paner Companv. resuming his position the state public service commission
(hat the Southern Pacific improve itsfor Comrade S. P. Hayward, Mrs'. I sifter his return from over-sea- havingFuneral services of the late W. S.
station facilities here.Miller, Mrs. Jeffries, Mr. and Mrs. II. I Ferved with the ISth Engineers while

S. Comrade Thorr.as Ackiey. I
in TJYimee He is popular among his The general feeling is that the orRider were held frn the Holman &

Pace chapel on Sunday afternoon,
with Rev. H. G. Edgar, pastor of the der allows all that could be expectedwimam Hayward, Comrade and Mrs niany friends

G. H. Webster. Miss Nora Webster. I rm,. cui1b twflvpd many under present conditions and that if
the company complies with the order
to the letter, the improvements ill

Mrs. Miller and Mrs Jeffries have handsome eifts Both were entertained
Presbyterian church, officiating. Many
friends of the family attended the
service to pay their last respect. made their first visit in Oregon, and I at several social functions given in

so aengntea with the climate and the tueir honor previous to their irarriage mitigate much of the basis for con
plaint.Interment was in the family lotin aengntrcu time they have had theyMountain View cemetery, 'and 'the are COntemDlatinc to return ar a inter

Mrs. C. A. Lewis, who is spending
the summer on the Lewis farm near
New Era, returned to that place Men-da- y

afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
have made many Improvements on
their place during the summer montha
and they have enjoyed their outing.
They will soon began harvesting their
graces that are of the Isr-be- l variety,
and say the vines are laden with well
filled bunches. The Lewis farm con-
sists of 94 acres, and is owned by C.
A. Lewis and his sons, John and

Mr. and Mrs. William Hammond en-

tertained at dinner in a most delight
ful manner at their home in Glad- -

e to visit ith their fatho-- 4 Miss Mona Toban, daughter of Mrs Canning Team Getsdeclining years They have been en M- - c- - Toban, of his city, and Stniman

graduate of the Monmouth Normal
and a former teacher of Enterprise,
Oregon.

At the Eastham school four new
teachers have been placed on the
Ktaff; Caroline Sharp, of Athena;
Margaret Cooke, Silverton; Minnie
Freeman, Klamath Falls and Jane
Barnett of Parkplace. One new teach-
er has been assigned to the Barclay
school, Miss Anabel Brown, of Seat-
tle.

There are still one or two vacan-
cies in the grammer school staff, ac-
cording to Mr. Kirki and applications
for the position of minor science in-
structor at the high school are under
consideration.

The Eastham school will this year
have, in addition tc its regular roomer
a building, which was ereet-e- d

to lake caro "of the additional alx
tendance form the Mt Pleasant dis-
trict, which was recently included in.
the city limits.

The majority of the teachers, ac-
cording to Professor Kirk, have been
attending summer school this vaca-
tion. The complete list of those

cinrp Fridav evening in honoi of thetertained in a most eniovahln Termor Oakes. of Portland, surprised ineir Third In Contestwhile in Gladstone, and have hn man friends in this city ana in ton former's motner. Airs. r. r. ndinmuu...
of Ashland, who is spendirg a few

grave was completely covered with
beautiful flowers.

Pallbearers were old time friends
of the family, and former neighbor
of Mr. Rider while a resident o f
Greenwood section. These were Au-

gust Staehly, Fred Chinn, William
Rardall, Thomas Penman, Thomas
Morrisou. Jchn Ball.

guests of honor of fevral trit nino-- 'and. last Saturday, when they were
- . . i ,. : .-- ti..1...i weeks at the Hammond home in. Glad rne uiackamas county canningsome of the scenic country of the west- - 'luleciy unneu m mamape .u rumami

era coast. They will leave for their Tfte impress-v- e ring ceremony oi me team, which competed last Friday for
the championship ' of the PacificEpiscopal church, was read by Rev.homes in Nebraska today.

Edward Clark, vicar of St. Mattews Northwest, came out third. Word to
Episcopal church, at his home in theine nome or jvirs J. M. Worm, of this effect was received Monday at

the office of the county agriculturalpresence of several intimate friends.NOT GUILTY, IS PLEA Mount Pleasant, was the scene of

Andrew Naterlin, Jr., son of An-

drew Naterlin of this city, will leave
in the immediate future to attend the
University of Idaho, where .he will
enter as a senior in law. "Mutt" as

The bride wore i becoming traveling

stone
Dahlias and "brown-eye- d Susans"

intermingled wi'h ferns were effective-.- y

ud in decorating th rooms
Places were laid for Mr. and Mrs.

H. p. Evans and daughter. Miss Kath-e.rin- e.

of Canby: Mrs. P. K Hammond,
of Ashland; Miss Grace Van. Sickler,
of V. ashington; Miss Marsuerite Hani-mcn- i

nf Gladstone: Phillip Hamomnd,
of this citv, Mr.' and Mrs. William

agent.
. The contest "was held at the Northsuit with hat to matchA plea of not guilty was entered

in answer to an indictment returned After notifying their relatives of west Fair at Spokane. Idaho took
i by the grand jury Friday againsthe was nicknamed at the Uuniversity

of Oregon which he has attended for
Three years, has gridiron aspirations

Ihe event, they took a brief trip to
Seaside, Oregor..

first place, and Washington second
The Clackamas canning team form

For the present they are makingand will try out for the Idaho varsity. erly won the state championship at
the fair at Salem. It is composed t elected for the city schools follows:

Lynn Brownell, charging him with a
statutory offense. Brownell was ar-
raigned, and his bond set at $50",
which was placed for ntm by Dr. G.
E. Stuart and T. L. Charmen.

He has just spent a week in Oregon Hammond and children, Lilly. Phillip
Jack and Marcelon Dorothy Hammond

their home in this city, Mrs. Oakes re-

suming her position with the law f;rn High School W. L. Arant,. PrinciHelen Wallace, Mary Leismah" andCity .after returning from .Astoria
wbare he fished on the Columbia, Beulah Snido-w- .of Limick & Mulvey. by whom Ehe has

been employed for over a year.
pal; Catherine M. Davis, English anl
Orchestra; Nell H. Foster, Commer

a hapny gaihering on Friday, Septem-
ber 2, when her 59th birthday anni-
versary was observed.

The party was planned and carried
out by Mrs. Webb's daughters-in-law- ,
Mrs. R. D. Webb and Mrs. W. A. Webb,
of Mount Pleasant

Meeting at an appointed place and
hour the member of the party re-
paired to the Webb home, arriving
about 11 o'clock, where they found
their hostess busily engaged with her
household duties. The affair was a
complete surprise, and no sooner had
the guests arrived when they had pos-
session of the home, and arranged for
serving the lunch they Lad brought,
which-wa- served in buffet style, and

pulling a gillnet 16 hours a day and One of tjie enjoyable outside eveni.s
of the nast week was a picnic givanThe brid3 attend 3d ti e Oregon City BRIDGE WORK RESUMEDD1VORE IS GRANTED cial; M. Olive Howey, Domestic Art

and Gen, Science; Luther A. King,cuili a iiiuustu.i-.Ji- e aim u, van
dyke beard. high school and later took a course in

Work on the Parkplace bridge over Man. Tir. and Phy. Ed,, tor boys;the Behnke Walker Business College
in Portland, finishing her course at the Clackamas river has been re Carl Landerholm, Chem. and French;

Marjorie E. Little, Mathematics; Dorsumed after a shut down of severalthat college with high standing, and
since taking up her duties as a sten

A divorce was gTanted in the cir-
cuit court Mondas to Jeanette from
William O'Dell. The plaintiff was
granted the custody of two minor
children, James and William and ?50
a month to provide for their expenses.

months, due to lack of material. Steel is E. Miller, English and History;
for Igirders and trusses has arrivedographer in this city has been found

very competent. She is a charming
Charlotte E. Patterson, Hist. and ,
Eng.; Edna H. Russel, Teacher'sand is being placed.

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Herbert
Crocker, former residents of Oregon
City.

The route chosen in making this trip
was over the Terwilliger Boulevari
and the Rex-Tigar- d road to Newberg.

After arriving there members were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chase,
cf Evergreen Station, who had been
over-Sunda- y guests, at the Crocker
home, enjoying the repast with the 30
other picnickers arriving in automo-
biles.

The menu included everything from
"on the cob" to sliced peaches with

Training; Otto A. Schultz, Science;

Mr. and Mrs. James Weston have
returned to their home in West Linn
after a short visit with their son Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Weston of Des
Moines, la. Mr. and Mrs. Weston,
Jr., had the misfortune to have their
house burn down about a month ago,
nothing was saved except what the
family had worn to town and thair
auto. They contemplate rebuilding
at once.

consisted of sandwiches, salad, ra!;e, young lady and has a host of friends
here.CLACKAMAS SCHOOL OPENS ice cream ana coffee. Irma L, Snere, Latin and English;

Hazel J. Strief, Home Economics; -S"Several pretty gifts and flowersClackamas public school opened Grace I. Tiffany, Phy. Ed. for girls;wer; presented the hostess after theSeptember 12th, with Miss c'Conner luncheon was enjoyed. ' Burnice Zimmerman, Stenography and
Algebra.as principal, this Is Miss O'Connor's

second year. Mirs Caw will have

1. -

Mr. Oakes is a well known yountr
man of Portland, coming to that city
after receiving his discharge from th

having been three years in the
naval service during' the world

was on the Ir. S. S. Tompah. He
is employed by a larsre mr.nufaciurinir
company in Portland. His former
home wns iu Princeton, M?nnesota.

Part time High School Mrs. .Neiia
B. Lawrence, Glee Club; Mertis L.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuehnhausen, the fourth, fifth and sixth grades and

Miss Scott, first, second and third. whipped cream. The men put a ''keen Riddle, Art; Bertha L Hillman,
Stenography and Secretary.At the last meeting of the school edge" on their appetites by pitching r; - 1 j y TIT Eastham School N. W Hf.wiar,Hquoits, playing; baseball and for moderboard it was voted to electrify the

school building.

The afternoon was dsveted to
needlework, music and a guessing con-
test.

Attending were Mrs. Roy L Webb.
Mrs. W. A Webb, Bessie. Ruby, Lura,
Virgil, Vernon, Vara, Roy Webb, Jr..
Mrs. Cruzon, Lelia and Earl Crnzon,
Mrs. George Vendover, Mrs. m. L.'
Skiliman, Miss Sara L. Hart Mrs
.lane Crawford, Mrs. A. R Hickman!
Mrs. Leonard Lageson, Mrs L n. . 'TIT - 1

ate exercises made use of the chess ' 4 'a
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I Have Your I and checkerboards.CANEMAH SCHOOL OPENS wmmmIt was a "case of help yourself" to
the abundance of fresh fruit in the

Mis Helen Lenore Lucas, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs. F. E. Lucas,
of Parkplare. befame the bride "f
Frank H Champion, son of Mrs. Rex'-Champio-

of Canemah, Sunday after
orchard.

The fall term of the Canemah pub-
lic school opened on Monday morning
with the largest number of pupils at-

tending than any previous year. It
Forming the party of picnickers were

Principal; Mrs. Eva Scott. Mrs. Ethel'
Lansdowne, Miss Erma Ken, Miss
Caroline Sharp, Miss Margaret Cooke,
Miss Minnie Freeman, Miss Tekla
Shuholm, Mfss Helen Stanton. Miss
Jane Barnett, Miss Esther Harris.

Barclay School C. J Lake, Princi-
pal; Miss Lela Reed, Miss Gussie
Hull, Miss Cordelia Wievesick, Mrs.
Nettie Theroux, Miss Jessie Bowland,
Mrs Anna. D. Jacfcscn, Miss Clart
Wievesick, Miss Anabel Brown, MissAgnes Harris.

was found necessary to employ an

wru, Mrs. A. u. Warner, Mrs. Res-
ale Alldredge, Mrs Shockley, Mrs FChandler, Mrs. W. B. Lawton, Mr
S. Boyer, Mrs D. R. Phillip,, Mrs H
Bernard, Mrs. W. T. Forward, AltaPerrie ar.d Mervin Shockley a,,dQuevene Alldredge.

extra teacher, who is Miss Chamber
lain, of Portland. The Misses Bird,

noon at 1 o'clock, at the home of
Monsignor Hillebrand, who performed
ihe impressive ring ceremony in the
presence of members of the families of
ihe contracting parties.

The bride was attractively gowned
in a traveling suit of velvet. Ffer
picture hat was of hfnna with black

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roake, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Roake, Mr. and Mrs. Chest-
er Roake and children, Teddy. Edwin,
Mildred, and Mary Roake, Mr. and
Mrs. Verne- Roake and son, Billy, Mr.
und Mrs. John Crawford and children,
Betty, Marion, Roger and LaVerae,
Mr. and Mrs. L, Adams, Mr. and Mrs.

of Canby, are the teachers of the

Buy a Piano Now
Fine new stock of late styles

of brand new pianos exhibited
for the first time in Oregon City.

Plain attractive pianos in
Mahogany, Oak and Walnut
cases.

other grades.

Thieves Tie Woman plume. The corsage bouquet was of A. C Howland and children, Elizabeth Judge Weds Couple;and James, Deacon James Wilkinson,

Fall
Suit

Made to Measure

! The New Fabrics are
here and the prices are
lower.

j JOE ORMAN
I The Merchant Tailor

t

I Andresen Bldg., Oregon City

An 3 Steal Jewels
, lliree Get License

One of the prettiest church wed-dings of the season took place at tieSt. John's Catholic church Wednocdav
morning at 9:30 o'clock, when MissRosa S. Justin, daughter o; Mrs. Ague
Just'n, became the bride of Mr LeeShannon, son of Mrs. Kate Shannon!
of this city. The impressive ring cer-emony was performed by Monsignor
Ilillbrand, pastor, In the Dresenw

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Crocker and
son, George, of Newberg, jp. and Mrs.
Arthur Chase, of Evergreen.LOS ANGET ES, Cal., Sept. S. Two Sydney J. Laskey, and Stella Mc- -

We accept organs, phono--

I graphs and square pianos in ex--

I change as partial payment on
new pianos.

1 We sell ' on reasonable terms.

youug men ri presenting themselves Cormack, were married Saturday be

Cecil Brunner roses.
Th bride was attended by her sis-

ter Miss Mary Lucas, who wore a be-

coming gown of nlue. wearing a cor-
sage bouquet of carnalion?.

Arthur McDonald, of this city, was
best man.

Witnessing the ceremony were Mr.
and Mrs F E Lucas. Mrs .Rose
Champion. Miss Mary Lucas. Mr. anl
Mrs William Lucas and Arthur Mc-

Donald.
Following the ceremony the bridal

party went to the Lucas home at Park- -

as special . del verv messengers gain-
ed ntrance t the home of Mrs. B.
Sanguinette, i i a fashionable resi-
dence district here last night a n d

fore Justice E. J. Noble. Both bride
aid groom live in Multnomah county.

Marriage licenses were issued Sat-
urday to Sydney J. Lasky 38, Portland

about 80 friends o' the young couple.
The bride and her maid of honor,

Mis. Irene Hanny, passed up the leftbinding and ig igging her, forced her

Mrs. Emma Harrington Hamilton,
of Portland, entertained a number of
her old time friends, of tils city, who
were former schoolmates In Oregon
City years ago. The affair was in the
form of a luncheon Thursday after-
noon, when the rooms of Mrs. "Hamil-
ton's home were beautifully decorated
,Ba.t.hwniiBii'Jiiiiiii'3iiitii''lii4,i.if m'iii

I VAM nWC DTAWrt Tfl iand Stella McCormtck. 28, Portland ;

I All U I IvEi riAllU lU. I ; Albert Scheer, 26, Oregon City andto give them jewels valued at $10,- - aisle of the church, the brldcgrouin
End his best man, Joseph Justin,
brother of the bride, entered ' tlio

000, according to her report to the
612 Main Street, Oregon City, Or. s j Louise Martinet, 21 Oregon City;

1 I John D. Yeager. 21, GladOTeal- -police. Her r other was also boim-- l

and gagged. church at the right aisle, and were plac
Ilttllff rttMMIf IltMf


